
ACTIVITIES 

ACTIVITIES 
Episode 101

Crazy Hat Day
Learn to step dance, do magic 
tricks, make, bouncing bubbles 
and a flying origami star. 

Episode 103

Camping Day
Meet a bearcat, partner 
juggle, make guacamole,
explore stars and flowers. 

Episode 102

Song Day
Make scary sounds and an oboe 
from a straw, sing, see leafcutter 
ants in action. 

Episode 104

Rhyme Day
Learn about pollinators and play 
writing, try tap
dancing and body percussion, 
meet Nigerian goats.

Episode 105

Silly Sock Day
Meet snake Julius Squeezer, 
regrow a pineapple,
make a book, read a book – Fox 
in Socks

MATERIALS NEEDED MATERIALS NEEDEDMATERIALS NEEDED MATERIALS NEEDEDMATERIALS NEEDED

Welcome to CAMP TV – a day camp experience in 
your living room! M-F, 10 am, June-July on 18.1
An enthusiastic head counselor, played by Zachary Noah Piser, guides campers as they 
learn through play. Content partners include the New York Public Library, the New Victory 
Theater, Lincoln Center for the Performing Arts, Bedtime Math, Wildlife Conservation 
Society, the Memphis Zoo, and more.

Go to camptv.org to stream episodes. Go to austinbps.org/summer for more activities!

�2︎ square pieces of paper 
�C︎lear tape 
�M︎asking tape 
--------------------------------- 
�S︎hoe box (or any box) 
�P︎aint 
�N︎ewspapers/magazines 
�C︎onstruction paper 
�L︎eaves, sticks, flowers, etc. 
�M︎arkers, crayons, pencil 
�P︎aper towel rolls 
--------------------------------- 
�W︎ater 
�M︎easuring spoons 
�D︎ish soap 
�S︎ugar 
�C︎loth gloves or cloth 
�T︎oothpick and straw 
--------------------------------- 
�O︎paque plastic cup 
�S︎heet or pillowcase (to cut) 
�S︎tring

�M︎etal baking sheet 
�U︎ncooked rice 
�P︎lastic cup 
�U︎mbrella 
�P︎lastic shopping/credit/bus  
   card (empty or expired, it will  
   be damaged) 
--------------------------------- 
�B︎ackpack, bag, or big box 
--------------------------------- 
�P︎lastic straw 
�S︎cissors 
�2︎ cardboard box strips, 
   each 1 inch by 3 inches or 2  
   popsicle sticks 
�C︎lear tape 
�M︎asking tape 

�A︎nother Person 
�3︎ objects to juggle 
   (scarves, washcloths, etc.) 
�P︎aper, Pencil, Crayons 
--------------------------------- 
�R︎uler, Scissors 
�R︎ubber band 
�A︎ny type of container 
�C︎loth 
--------------------------------- 
�2︎ avocados 
�C︎ilantro 
�C︎hives 
�1︎ lime 
�1︎ small tomato 
�S︎alt and Pepper 
�P︎lastic knife 
�S︎cissors 
�R︎eamer (juicer) 
�C︎hips 
--------------------------------- 
�P︎opcorn (popped) 
�P︎ipe cleaners

�S︎tring 
�T︎in can 
�R︎uler 
�P︎encil 
�P︎aper bag 
�T︎ape 
--------------------------------- 
�1︎ pair of shoes 
�L︎oose change 
�P︎acking tape 
�S︎cissors 
--------------------------------- 
�C︎onstruction paper 
�S︎cissors 
�P︎ens or markers

�Old tube sock 
�P︎illow stuffing or old rags 
�R︎ubber band 
�S︎cissors 
�M︎arker or googly eyes 
--------------------------------- 
�2︎ sheets of paper 
�G︎lue or double-sided tape 
--------------------------------- 
�G︎reen onions/scallions 
�S︎cissors 
�B︎utter knife 
�R︎ed onion 
�D︎ish with water 
�B︎asil 
�N︎ewspaper 
�B︎lack marker 
�O︎ther colored pencils &      
    markers 
�P︎ineapple top 
�R︎ed pepper with seeds 
�S︎mall pot with soill


